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It is important that greyhounds learn to walk beside their handlers calmly without pulling too much 
on the lead or jumping up. There may s�ll be some work to be done in this area, however if the 
greyhound is familiar with the first steps to loose leash walking  it will help them be more 
comfortable  going on walks with their new adop�ve families.  

In Preparation 

• Have high value treats ready (Chunkers, cut up dog roll etc) 
• Loose leash walking should be prac�ced o�en and a great place to start is in your back yard 

or in an area that has limited distrac�ons (other dogs, lots of people, noises etc). 

Steps 

1. Once your greyhound is on the lead, before you start any training, you must ensure your 
greyhound is calm, relaxed and ready to go. 

2. Begin each walk, and every subsequent �me you start off, with a clear cue consis�ng of “Your 
greyhound’s name” followed by “let’s go”. 

3. When you are ready to stop give the clear cue of “wait”, stop walking and get your 
greyhound’s aten�on.  If there is tension on the lead allow the leash to become loose. Once 
your greyhound has a loose leash, encourage them back to your side with a treat if they are 
not already there and con�nue with the walk. 

4. Whilst your greyhound is walking calmly and relaxed beside you, praise and reward at 
random intervals with treats. This will keep your greyhound interested in you and the ac�vity 
at hand. 

5. If your greyhound seems very excited and is pulling and pu�ng tension on the lead, make 
sure you stop walking and wait un�l your dog releases the tension or relaxes and then start 
your walk again. Say “let’s go” and move off. Con�nue this un�l your greyhound is no longer 
pu�ng tension on the lead or pulling on the lead. Praise your greyhound when walking 
nicely on a loose leash verbally or with a treat. 

Notes 

• Keep sessions short and always end on a posi�ve note.  
• If greyhound is too strong on lead you can use a harness which gives greater control. GAP 

use the Black Dog Balance Harnesses (htps://www.blackdog.net.au/dog-harnesses/balance-
harness/)  

• Your greyhound may be excitable and ini�ally pull but in general the walks should be calm 
and enjoyable for all. 
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